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him from all cutaneous symptoms of the disease. sures directed towards a rapid removal of the

In May, pharyngeal ulcerations appearing, the deleterious secretions with chemical disinfection.

inunctions were resumed. The size and hardness As the most powerful and Most effective arrester

of the initial sclerosis were visibly diminished by of the destructive course of phagSdenic chancre,

this time. the actual cautery is te be mentioned the sovereign

It seems in the foregoing case that the ulcerative destroyer of all microbial parasites.

destruction of the primary induration was fore- (a) Chemical 8terilizatwn and 8urface drainage

stalled by disinfection, and subsequent aseptic by medieated, moi4 dre8sitgo.

management. Without them the imminent forma- The energy to be applied te the local treatment

tion of an initial sore would have inevitably of an ulcerating initial sclerosis should be propor-

occurred. The treatment of the fully developed tionate te the virulence and destructiveness of the

chancre would certainly have been a much more morbid proces. In mot cases the resistance of

disagreeable, painful and filthly experience than the vital forces c mbating the morbid precess

the simple manipulation of once cleansing and would be sufficient to check the damage. This is

protetting the initial induration. The site of attested by the numerous cases of noglected chan-

mordestrhyerprotacledicrobinstparxterna.

process cre that end ultimately in spontaneous cure.

irritation," that is, pyogenic infection, ran, as it ilence, in most instances, a mild treatment by

were, a subcutaneous and bland course of slow local antiseptic baths, combined with moist anti-

involution, the aggregate of discharge during septic dressings, will be found sufficient.

£orty-three days nt eceeding the small quantty Frequent remeval of the soiled dressings form

required te, permeate a strip of four layers of the most essential. part of this plan of therapy.

iodoformized gauze, covering an area of about two The patient is directed te provide himself with a

thirds of a square inch. wide-mouthed one-ounce vial, which is filled with

dI. Antiseptic Treament of th e Primary suitably proportioned small square pieces of lint

Syphilitie Ulcer. or gauze, over which is poured a moderate quantity

The results obtained by the various time hon- of a one per cent. solution of carbolc acid, or a

proec 5000 solution of corrosive sublimate. The

mordidprocestaihuprted agm o ainstreatentl kseprdva a b aiycridb

of the primary syphilitic ulcer, ail bear out the oksperdvacnb ailcrie.yth

assumption that the specific alteration of the af- patient, who is enjoined te dress the sore or sores

fected tissues only serve as a predisposing condi- asee be ov

tion to the subsequent ulcerative destruction of ery profuse. In the morning and

the aso e t is directly evening a prolonge local bath in te same solu-

p the initial scierosis.uThetuicera tion r tien l advisable. In many cases this plan will be

prodlded suffiient to check the edan of pre. Tf i

on a soil that bas been devitalized by the dense sfint b the nuersen s of t lcer can

cellular infiltration characteriStic of initial sclero- tht ng d cleima of itsptae cre.

sHs. The rapid destruction observed in chancre is Anr miom ofitan a isdi treatment on-

always signalized by the detachment of the epi- seti orsngs, aplilca Te f iodofom oide r t the

dermis raised in the shape of a pustule, under uruting srfacema othe oed rte odix ftrhe

which we find a yellowish ' brittle necrobiotic nu- rfeug l an t be ecenly mased aynthe admixture

cleu, whch i th firt tesucumb e th ton o stuapasntiaf partlofrthse pand ounderapy

slaugh of the ygeic oanim, depoite on-it fTe. As soon as the appearance of a cicatricial

bth of the p aie t r i border is apparent, these modes of treatment

bythe aiulton of local.tratient orucccwsll should be abandoned in favor of the application
ide forthecure of locanre are au of stripe of mercurial plaster, which should be

emp oyeA tec antiTmepe o renewed in proportion te the amount ofdischarge.

in character. o gauz, o ver ure a te quati

Their aim is either the prompt removal of the catratonc eve very and oftene bthis-

infections discharged by prolonged aths and fre- change. b ver rfs.In the on in ad

quent moist dressings, or disinfection by weakvein alonged local btn casmeso

or cncentrated caustics, or a combination of mea- oases of greater virulence which do net yield


